
Desco Vital Gel is a hydrogel with valuable essences of 
medicinal herbs from spruce needles, eucalyptus, juniper 
and thyme for the stimulation of the blood fl ow of the skin 
and tissue. Desco Vital Gel is very well tolerated by the 
skin, because its formulation is based on pure ethanol and 
contains refattening properties.

Product Properties

Dr. Schumacher GmbH
Am Roggenfeld 3, D-34323 Malsfeld
Telephone +49 5664 9496-0

Range of Application

www.schumacher-online.com

Sports and curative massage, general nursing care, decubitus 
prophylaxis for the intact skin of bedridden patients as well 
as all other medical areas demanding a cooling and relaxing 
effect on muscles.

Desco Vital Gel
vitalising gel for application on skin

 

Desco Vital Gel has a pleasant cooling, relaxing and refresh-
ing effect on muscles and skin after exhausting activities. 
Desco Vital Gel is specially suitable for sports and curative 
massage as well as general nursing care (e.g. to rub into skin 
areas, etc.).
Due to its combination of high quality essential oils made 
from premium medicinal herbs Desco Vital Gel is circulation 
enhancing and therefore is perfectly suitable for decubitus 
prophylaxis for intact skin of bedridden patients. 
Desco Vital Gel has a pleasant, fresh scent and effectively 
supports massage treatment when rubbed into the skin due 
to its stimulating natural oils. It activates the blood fl ow of the 
skin and the connective tissue and provides a pleasant feeling 
of freshness and stimulation.
By reason of its refattening properties Desco Vital Gel 
protects the lipid layer of the skin and therefore prevents the 
skin from drying-out.

Product Features

vitalising and circulation-enhancing for skin and tissue

contains high-quality essences from medicinal herbs

excellent skin sensation due to optimized refattening ingredients

✔ without colourants and preserving agents

✔ contains refattening agents

Application

Apply a little amount of Desco Vital Gel and rub it into the 
skin. It absorbs into the skin quickly.
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Aqua, Alcohol denat., Camphor, Menthol, Sodium Carbomer; 
Picea Excelsa Oil, Eucalyptus Globulus Oil, PEG-75 Lanolin, 
Juniperus Communis Oil, Galactoarabinan, Thymus Vulgaris 
Oil, Limonene.

Ingredients (INCI)

pH-value   6.5 + / - 0.5

Chemical/Physical Properties

Delivery Units
single unit delivery unit PZN REF-No.

100 ml tube 30 x 100 ml 4918255 00-605-001

500 ml bottle 20 x 500 ml 0190615 00-605-005

For external application only. Do not apply in areas close to  
eyes and in areas close to the nose. 
Keep out of reach of children.

Special Information

Metering pump for 500 ml bottle.

Application Aids

Dr. Voß, Dermatest GmbH, Münster:
Expert report on the skin tolerance of Desco Vital.

Expert Opinions

Product status

Corresponds to the EU Cosmetics Regulation.
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